Itinerary
Italy's Treasures

Art, Food & Wine of Italy

ep 2, 2019 - ep 13, 2019

Pre Night: Regina Palace Hotel
The Regina Palace i a charming firt cla hotel emedded in eautiful garden and ituated right
on the lake promenade facing the orromean Iland. All 170 guetroom' decor i preciou with
fine tucco, antique furniture and eautiful crtal chandelier.

Day 1: Overnight Flight
Along magical landcape and inide metropolitan mecca ripe with culture and hitor, dicover
Ital on an unforgettale journe of it mot cherihed treaure.

Day 2: Stresa, Italy - Tour Begins
egin on the arreting hore of Lake Maggiore, urrounded  the peaceful eaut of the Alpine
lake region. Viit a wine hop and enjo a tating of local pecialt with ome prima di cena
nack. Cruie to Iola dei Pecatori,* the mot pictureque of the orromean Iland, where ou’ll
engage with new friend at a dinner welcoming ou to Ital.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Regina Palace Hotel
trea

Dinner

High 24°
Low 12°
Rain 2"

Day 3: Stresa
In an ancient village netled in the mountain, a local famil welcome ou to ample their ver own
artianal cheee, paired with the region’ et wine. The remainder of the da in trea i at our
leiure. xplore the piazza, flower-lined coletone treet, and lakeide promenade. Or, relax
and enjo the reathtaking urrounding during an optional cruie of thi cenic lake region.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Regina Palace Hotel
trea

reakfat

High 24°
Low 12°
Rain 2"

Day 4: Stresa - Orta - Italian Riviera
Witne picture-perfect view of the lake region from Lake Orta, the ancient glacial lake in the
Alpine foothill. A oat deliver ou to Iola di an Giulio, dominated  it working convent. Journe
next to dicover the mriad glorie of the Italian Riviera a the Liguria coat call ou to the town of
etri Levante.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Grand Hotel Dei Castelli
Italian Riviera

reakfat & Dinner

High 16°
Low 11°
Rain 2"

Day 5: Italian Riviera - Cinque Terre
pend our da dicovering the colourful Cinque Terre, a UNCO World Heritage ite. Travel 
rail through the medieval village of the Cinque Terre, perched on the edge of the ea. Travere the
rugged coatal area dotted with terraced vineard, arriving at thi nearl inacceile tring of
fihing village tucked etween the mountain and the Mediterranean. Feel like ou have tepped
ack in time. pend an afternoon independentl exploring thi magical place.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Grand Hotel Dei Castelli
Italian Riviera

reakfat

High 16°
Low 11°
Rain 2"

Day 6: Italian Riviera - Lucca - Tuscan Villa
ncircled  16th-centur Renaiance wall, the medieval cit of Lucca’ appeal lie in the oldworld amience contained within it rampart. Old torefront offer a glimpe into the cit’ elegant
pat, while Lucca’ cultural cene thrive in the u piazza – local gathering pot for more than
2,000 ear. Thi afternoon, it’ our choice! Dicover Lucca on foot -OR- pedal the cit circuit via
iccle. Whatever ou chooe, ou’ll ee hitoric marvel including the Cathedral of an Martino
and the Piazza dell’Anfiteatro. On a tour of Lucca’ pecialt food hop, ample the region’
eaonal delicacie. top at a famil-owned leather hop and learn the traditional Italian
technique of leather making. nd the da in a hitoric Tucan villa where ou’ll egin a
rejuvenating 4-night ta.**

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Hotel Villa Lecchi
Tucan

reakfat & Dinner

High 27°
Low 15°
Rain 2"

Day 7: Florence
Florence. irthplace of the Renaiance. Home of the Medici famil, Galilei, otticelli and da Vinci.
et out on a walking tour and ee medieval Florence’ treaure and monument, including the
Piazza del Duomo, the centre of religiou life in medieval Florence, and the Piazza della ignoria.
Viit the world-famou Academ Galler to ee Michelangelo’ incredile tatue of David. Florence
i our to explore independentl efore returning to our villa.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Hotel Villa Lecchi
Tucan

reakfat

High 27°
Low 15°
Rain 2"

Day 8: Siena
Travel outh to iena, where Romaneque and Gothic architecture urround ou, and hitor
ignite the culture inide thi UNCO World Heritage ite. Walk the medieval treet through
narrow paagewa on a guided tour and viit the Gothic cathedral, a dramatic architectural
marvel rich in frecoe  Pinturicchio and materpiece  Piano, Donatello, and Michelangelo.
Retreat to our Tucan villa for a relaxing afternoon.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Hotel Villa Lecchi
Tucan

reakfat & Dinner

High 27°
Low 15°
Rain 2"

Day 9: Tuscan Countryside
Tucan’ landcape i a magical colour wheel, where the ra of a pure, harp un electrif it
vineard and grove. In the heart of the countride, a famil wine etate welcome ou. After a
tour that howcae the wine cellar, the etate, vineard and olive grove, engage in a lunchtime
cooking leon with the etate’ own chef. reak read during an authentic Tucan lunch and toat
with wine produced on-ite. Return to the villa for ome leiure time thi afternoon. Continue our
culinar journe tonight at one of Tucan’ traditional retaurant. uona digetione!

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Hotel Villa Lecchi
Tucan

reakfat & Lunch

High 27°
Low 15°
Rain 2"

Day 10: Tuscany - Bologna - Venice
On the wa to Venice, dicover the virtue of ologna. A cit arel changed ince the
Renaiance, the vivaciou capital of the milia-Romagna region enthrall ou during a walking
tour of it medieval grid. rowe the cit’ pecialt food hop, ripe with the mell and ight of
epicurean fanta, and ample local delicacie along the wa. Arrive later in Venice, the “Queen of
the Adriatic,” and ettle in for a 2-night ta in one of the mot romantic citie in the world.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Ca' Dei Conti Hotel
Venice

reakfat

High 23°
Low 15°
Rain 2"

Day 11: Venice
Welcome to Venezia, the floating cit that’ home to magnificent art collection, wonder of
architecture, and where marled palace elonging to the Gothic and Renaiance period tower
over gondola-laden canal. mark on a oat journe to Murano*** for an expert gla-lowing
demontration on an iland that’ renowned for it long tradition of gla making. Journe ack to
Venice’ t. Mark’ quare, where a local guide take ou on a tour of it incredile ite, from the
ridge of igh and the Clock Tower, to t. Mark’ ailica. Addio, Italia! Join friend tonight for a
pectacular farewell dinner.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Ca' Dei Conti Hotel
Venice

reakfat & Dinner

High 23°
Low 15°
Rain 2"

Day 12: Venice - Tour Ends
Wake up in Venice and depart for home.

Post Night: Ca' dei Conti Hotel
Would ou like to end our vacation with an additional Hotel in Venice?

